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m -b THE SEMÎ 1-7-54
"Had I n thousand bodies, they shduld all be itinerants for Jesus«"
Whitefield
THE MIDDLBRS ARE RETREATING — Led by General Charles Woodbridge the Kiddler class is with­
drawing to Acorn Lodge in the San Bernadino mountains. The burden of studies, snog, etc. 
has been to much for them. noint of departure: Fuller Seminary; time: Friday afternoon.
See sheets at Reception Desk or contact Norm Persing. Bring your own bedding, warm cloth­
ing, good hiking shoes, etc., and your ski equipment if you’re an optimist. Be prepared 
for a wonderful time of fellowship.
TERM PAPERS FOR CHRISTIAN ETHICS 532 should be prepared in duplicate and are due Thursday, 
February 11, one week before the end of the term. Tardy papers will be penalized propor­
tionately.
FULLER SEMINARY DAY at the, BROADCAST of the OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR will be Sunday, Feb­
ruary 14th. Dr. Ockenga will be there and we would like to have as many of the Seminary 
family as can do so, attend also. We will sit together in a section reserved for us» The 
meeting begins at 1 o ’clock at the Long Beach Municipal Auditorium, Long Beach.
DISCUSSION in Dr. Henry’s office this Friday, 2-3 p.m., will be devoted to members of the 
Christian Ethics 532 class who still do not have approved term paper topics. Please do not 
seek approval after this Friday, since papers are due only six weeks later. Please sign up 
outside Room 205 if you plan to attend.
PRACTICAL WORK - Have an opening for a teacher for an adult class in an Independent Church 
in El Monte. Will take care of transportation expense. (Someone who has had experience 
with adults). D. F, Cox
LOST - Friends, I have lost ny blue suit. If you see it, please tell it to come home; all 
is forgiven. The label reads: George Innés Men’s Wear, Port Huron, Michigan. Don Hicks.
